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Description

Hi guys,

I'm iPhone developer but I've to setup redmine for my company.

I'm working on it from about 3 days and can't fix one problem.

I want authentication via apache2 + redmine + svn + https + postgres on Ubuntu 11.10.

I've created few repositories manually and added files there.

I followed:

http://www.redmine.org/projects/redmine/wiki/Repositories_access_control_with_apache_mod_dav_svn_and_mod_perl

Looks like I'm able to login to svn(when i try to checkout project) with redmine db user (because it's giving me other info when I fill

wrong password or user), but I can't access repositories.

I'm getting:

You don't have permission to access /svn/bada-sprint on this server.

Tried about 100 solutions but nothings helps: permissions to www-data for svn folder, etc.

Here is my /etc/apache2/sites-enabled/myown-ssl file:

@<VirtualHost *:443>

ServerAdmin webmaster@localhost

1. <Limit GET PROPFIND OPTIONS REPORT>

2. Require valid-user

3. Allow from all

4. Satisfy any

5. </Limit>

6. AuthUserFile /etc/subversion/passwd      # write access

7. <LimitExcept GET PROPFIND OPTIONS REPORT>

Require valid-user

8. </LimitExcept>

1. for mysql

#RedmineDSN "DBI:mysql:database=databasename;host=my.db.server"

2. for postgres

RedmineDSN "DBI:Pg:dbname=redmine_default;host=localhost"

3. for SQLite3

1. RedmineDSN "DBI:SQLite:dbname=database.db"

RedmineDbUser "redmine" 

     RedmineDbPass "xxxxx" 

#SSLRequireSSL 

 &lt;/Location&gt;

 SSLEngine on

SSLCertificateFile /etc/apache2/ssl/apache.pem

SSLProtocol all

SSLCipherSuite HIGH:MEDIUM

</VirtualHost>

@
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Please help, I really wont to make it working.

History

#1 - 2012-03-05 01:15 - Andrey Avramovitch

- File myown-ssl added

Attaching file which didn't show properly in code tags.

#2 - 2012-03-05 09:34 - Etienne Massip

- Status changed from New to Closed

- Resolution set to Invalid

This tracker is for Redmine bugs and Feature requests only; for support please consider posting in Help form.

Files

myown-ssl 2.53 KB 2012-03-05 Andrey Avramovitch
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